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Abstract. The aim of this paper is cellular organelles modifications assessment under spermi-

dine treatment in long-term callus culture.

The culture medium composition gives the opportunity of some successive modifications to

appear in the differentiation of cells in vitro. Long-term callus initiated from petiole expiants of

Nicotiana tabacum L. 'Xanthi' and mantained in culture in Citobiology and Plants Genetics

Center has been incubated in Murashige-Skoog (1962) modified basal medium, that contains

2 mg/l NAA and 0,2 mg/l kinetine supplemented with spermidine 0,1 mM and 0.01 mM.

After 20 days of incubation the differences among the tested treatment samples are not signifi-

cant. It is possible that in long-term culture cells have lost in time their proliferative capacity and

sensitivity to others signal molecules as spermidine.
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Introduction

Three important processes take place during the development of the callus: the induc-

tion, the division and the differentiation. Each of these phases is accompanied by progres-

sive modifications of dimension and structure of the cells.

The study of cytological characteristics associated with divisions induction and culture

growth can give us precious information about the interactions at cellular organelles' level

during the differentiation. The culture age is a very important factor that influences the

genetical potential expression of callus cells. The majority of typical callus cells shows

parenchymatous characteristics. Generally the long-term callus and the primary callus have

similar morphology but their growth rate is different (Brezeanu et al. 2000). The cells' aspects

of Nicotiana tabacum L. 'Xanthi' callus culture revealed evident differences between primary

and long-term callus (Dumitrescu 2001, Dumitrescu & Carasan 2001). While primary callus

contains polymorphic cells, the long-term callus shows long cells. The diminuation of

auxine/cytochinine rate in culture medium exposed to light take place faster in long-term

callus than in primary callus. There have been noticed important differences in cellular differ-

entiation process of the two callus types. As unadjustment to culture medium, during callus

incubation on modified Murashige-Skoog (1962) medium the callus cells modify gradually.

The aim of the work is cellular organelles modifications assessment in long-term

callus incubated on proliferation medium supplemented with spermidine.

The culture medium composition gives the opportunity to some successive modifica-

tions appear and during differentiation of cells in vitro.

In our case the response is influenced by callus age, proliferation medium composi-

tion, callus incubation period, as well as spermidine concentration. This added to culture
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Medium is a possible role of "signal molecules" at cellular level.

Data in the field have confirmed the spermidine role in the morphogenesis process.

Material and methods

Long-term callus initiated from petiole expiants of Nicotiana tabacum L. 'Xanthi' and

mentained in culture in Citobiology and Plants Genetics Center, has been incubated on

Murashige-Skoog (1962) modified basal medium culture, that contains 2 mg/l NAA and 0,2

mg/l kinetine supplemented with spermidine in concentrations of 0,1 mM and 0,01 mM.

Growth conditions: light intensity, 3000 lues, photoperiod 16/8 hours of light/days and

26 ± 2 °C temperature.

20 days since inoculation, the callus cells have been analyzed by Squash technics

and stained methylene bleu. The samples have been visualized by photonic microscope

Zeiss.

Electrono-microscopic analysis were performed by standard method. The fixation has

been made in 1% glutharaldehyde, postfixation in Os0
4 2%, embedding in synthetic resin

ME 6011. Ultrathin sections have been contrasted after Reynolds method.

Examination of sections has been made with a Tesla BS 500 transmission electron

microscope.

Results and discussions

Cellular analysis made at long-term callus level incubated for 20 days on proliferation

medium has made evident the cells having a great number of average dimension plastids

that contain starch and are spread in hyaloplasma. In long-term callus cells incubated on pro-

liferation medium supplemented with 0,01 mM spermidine, plastids are small uniformly

spread in the whole hialoplasma mass.

Electrono- microscopic studies at long-term callus cells level incubated for 20 days on

proliferation medium made evident cells that showed a reduction of hyaloplasma mass, as

well as a vacuoles system development (PI. I, fig. 1). The vacuoles comprise cytoplasma

parts and membrane rests caused by cellular metabolisation and autolytic process. The

peroxisomes presence with crystalline inclusions (PI. I, fig. 2) confirms a low metabolism

activity. The present plastids have different forms and structures. In their stroma there are

amilipherous inclusions of large dimensions, small vacuoles and their internal thylacoidal

system is slightly represented (PI. I, fig. 3).

The electrono-microscopic studies at long- term callus cells incubated for 20 days on

proliferation medium to which 0,1 mM spermidine was added, revealed the following ultra-

structural aspects: lobate nucleus presents its nuclear envelope slightly dilated and its chro-

matine is fibrilar-granular. Between lobes there are hyaloplasma areas including aberrant

mitochondria and membrane rests. Dictiosomes presence shows proteins' synthesis

processes existence.

Vacuolisation process ocupies a large part from hyaloplasma mass (PI. 11, fig. 4). The

presence of peroxisomes associated with plastids shows a cellular metabolism decrease

(PI. 11, fig. 5). There are large plastids containing 2-5 amilipherous inclusions and a disor-

ganized internal thylacoidal system (PI. 111, fig. 6) as well as plastids with a less disorganized
internal structure (PI. 111, fig. 7).

The ultrastructural analysis on long-term callus cells incubated for 20 days on pro-

liferation medium to which 0,01 mM spermidine was added, showed lobate nuclear cells;

their chromatine is fibrilar-granular, and their nuclear envelope is intact, without membranes

dilation (PI. IV, fig. 8).

The reduced hyaloplasma mass, contains atypical cellular organelles. Some plastids
contain amilipherous inclusions of large dimensions, which ocupy the whole plastidial stroma
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(PI. IV, fig. 9), others have their internal thylacoidal system represented by isolated stroma

thylacoids (PI. V, fig. 10). In vacuoles there were noticed large electronodens particles

probably accumulations of secundary metabolits (PI. V, fig. 11). The cells capacity in tissues

cultures to accumulate pigments and secondary metabolits are physiological differentiation

aspects.

The interaction sites of exogenous polyamines are numerous and their biological
functions are often connected to a conformation modification of their targets. Polyamines

cause specific and nonspecific effects on cellular membranes and associated membranes

activity. Using very high concentrations of polyamines, causes membranes rigidity (Galston
& Kaur-Sawhney 1990, Andres 1991, Siliprandi 1990, Biondi et al. 1986). Studies realized by

Antofie (1999) on Spatiphyllum sp., made evident that for this species the exogenous sper-

midine concentration decrease from 5 mM to 1 mM, diminishes the cellular multiplication rate

to control in time. Cellular differentiation rate in long-term callus depends on both experimen-
tal conditions and the used tissues morphological condition. Each inocula shows a certain

sensitivity.

Data regarding induced effects of polyamines are contradictory. Therefore, Tiburcio et

al. (1993) refering to polyamines showed their positive effect in cellular membranes stabiliza-

tion. Pistocchi et al. (1988), Cafaro et al. (1993) proved that exogenous spermidine accumu-

lates in vacuoles, from where it is taken to other cells and tissues through tonoplast, plas-

malema and conducting vessels. Goldberg & Perdrizet (1994) brought out that during cellu-

lar differentiation process at cellular wall level, spermidine quantity increased. Polyamines
could interact directly with cell wall or would act like substratum to activate oxidative enzymes

at this level.

Conclusions

1. Cellular analysis on long-term callus incubated on proliferation medium with or with-

out spermidine, pointed out large cells, containing grouped or isolated, plastids with heavy

granules of starch. Microcorps presence with crystaline inclusions shows a low metabolism

activity.

2. Electrono-microscopic studies on long-term callus cells incubated on proliferation

medium to which 0,1 mM spermidine was added, showed a hyaloplasma mass reduction and

a vacuoles system development.

3. Ultrastructural analysis of long-term callus cells incubated on proliferation medium

to which 0,01 mM spermidine was added revealed the presence of electronodens particles

probably secondary metabolits in vacuoles, what means physiological differentiation aspects

and confirms a certain extent of cellular specialization.

4. In long-term callus cells incubated for 20 days on proliferation medium additionated

with spermidine, the differences between the tested treatment samples are not significant.

Maybe long-term culture is less reactive to spermidine treatment.
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EFECTUL SPERMIDINEI ADIŢIONATE EXOGEN ASUPRA CELULELOR

CĂLUŞULUI NONMORFOGÈNETIC ÎN CULTURA LONG-TERM

DE LA NICOTIANA TABACUM 'Xanthi'

Rezumat Scopul prezentei lucrări îl reprezintă evaluarea modificărilor organitelor

celulare în condţiile tratamentului cu spermidină la căluşurile long-term.

Compoziţia mediului de cultură reprezintă unul din factorii care au determinat apariţia

unor modificări succesive în timpul procesului de diferenţiere celulară la plantele cultivate in

vitro.

Căluşul long-term iniţiat din explante de peţiol de la Nicotiana tabacum 'Xanthi' şi

menţinut în cultură în laboratorul de Citobiologie şi Genetica Plantelor, a fost incubât pe

mediul de cultură bazai Murashige Skoog (1962) modificat, ce conţine 2 mg/ NAA şi 0,2 mg/l

kinetină, suplimentat cu spermidină în concentraţie de 0,1 mM şi 0,01 mM.

Rezultatele obţinute au arătat că după 20 zile de la incubare, este posibil ca în cultura

long-term celulele să devină mai puţin reactive faţă de diferitele "molecule semnal", ca de

exemplu, spermidină, adiţionată exogen mediului de cultură.
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Ultrastructural cells of long-term callus incubated on proliferation medium

(Fig. 1, X= 25000; Fig. 2, x= 21000; Fig. 3, x= 47999).

PLATE I
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Ultrastructural cells of long -term callus incubated on proliferation medium

added to 0,1 mM spermidine. (Fig. 4, x= 28000; Fig. 5, x= 22000).

PLATE II
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Ultrastructural cells of long-term callus incubated on proliferation medium

added to 0,1 mM spermidine (Fig. 6, x= 29272; Fig.7, x= 51428).

PLATE III
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PLATE IV Ultrastructural cells of long-term callus incubated on proliferation medium

added to 0,01 mM spermidine (Fig.B, x= 24000; Fig.9, x= 18000).
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Ultrastructural cells of long-term callus incubated on proliferation medium

added to 0,01 mM spermidine. (Fig. 10, x= 35000; Fig.ll, x= 19285).

PLATE V


